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rooms and comfort stations. Mot
any city isJ better equipped in this
way than ti Salem municipal

"If'the. city council will not gjve
the park board the money it earns
for improvement, I sincerely hope
ir will discontinue operation-o- f tilt

mm:
a Mm Laxative

provide-rueafcr-- at ttm proper; time
and interference with hfo-practic-

e.

,r rm 'Kedrkond claimed -- In - the
rfoit, thai Jblii vifcr rheldled with
affairs at his office, rearranging
without hii knowledge varloui ar-thh-B

of fumftnre and-ptialpme-

In-sttc- h innnnet as'to greatly in-

convenience him.
The plaintiff further states that

lie has provided' for his wife's
minor daughter like a dutiful fath-
er since their marriago- - 10 month's
ago and that the defendent Is

of her position' in
Salem, wishing to have him move

to Mill City or sonnfther location
more congenial than Salem. He
asks complete and immediate

camp aft a municipal tourist camp,

Profits Should Bo .Used for
Improvement or Camp pis-- .

coiit'tfjued, Argued"

It was mighty poor hnsiness for
the city councilmen to take away
profits of the municipal auto park
and spend the money for other

Numerous merlt'badges will be
awarded to Salem Hoy Seouta'at
the iwx court of honor' session
all n a resirtt of the hike taken
to fainter' woods, north of the
city--. Saturday, reports Scont Kx
ecnfi Harold F!. Ware.

ThirJ -- three grouts attended,
every troop being represented.
Most of ihe lime waa pent In pass-
ing tests for merit awards con-piH'fe- d-

With ontdoor lore wood --

csaft. pioneering, etc. This was
loHnWi'il by a liapeball game.

Outdoor hikes will be frequent
curiug the ppring months, Waro
:unounces.

classes a to scholarship, he said.
Dr. . Doney declared tttat the

university would face a money
crisis next year when the first
large payment toward the endow-
ment fund falls due, in accord-
ance with the agreement with the
general educational board of the
Rockefeller foundation, w h i c h
pledged itself luVontrihtite $::.'.-00- 0

of the II.25o.huu raised Tor
building purposes and endowment
by the university In a recent cam-
paign as other contributions, be-

come available lie urged the
necessity of alumni and friends of
the institution paying np endow-
ment subscriptions and renewing
them where they have expired.

Ir. lfcuiey Tells Needs
The university law library is in

need of un addition of THoo vol-

umes to bring it up to the require-
ments of standard law school.
The university likewise is in need
of a new, library building, science
hall and music hall. Dr. Doney

r --M a"00- si...
The Hamilton Beach electric

cleaner aud Monarch electric
ranges both recommended by'llood
Housekeeping. Sold fu Salem by
C. S. Hamilton Furniture Co. ()

. DR. W. B. CAUOWCU.
AT THE AGE OF. 89'

a cross, feverish, "hilii.uj s
child gladly takes it.
r; liny a large CO-ce- nt k, ,!,,

purposes, instead of permitting the
prk board to use the money made
by the park for improvement pur-
poses, according to a letter re-
ceived by V. S. Page, president of

Martin Advertising Firm
Moves to New Location C1UID 1UOI M-w- n iiii'Uii ;ng Jwrite "Syrup Permin." .MoiuuviJ

Illinois.; tor a, FKKK stMPti

Countless girls and women now
know how foolish and needless it
islo "purge" and "physic" them-
selves to avoid sick headache, diz-
ziness, biliousness, sallow skin,
colds, or sour, gassy stomach.

i .
They have found that Dr. Cala-- r

well's Syrup Pepsin helps to-- - es-

tablish natural bowel "regularity"

auu just see tor vimrj'
Stop, look, and listen to our ap-

peal.. If you are not absolulely
satisfied with your laundry prob-
lem, call 163. Hand work our
specialty. ()

the chamber of commerce. i

The letter in part is as follows:
"The tourist coming into Salem j

is first impressed with the won j

derful country around. Ions be- - J

fore he arrives in the Capital .city, j

Bat no one who has; not expert-- 1

enced it can ' realize "the- - terrific
staggering blo'w. that awaits this
impression at the municipal camp I

even for- - those heretofore chroni-
cally constipated.. Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Tepein not only causes a

DISEASES
Treated by Osteopathy, Dietet-
ics, Radiant Therapy and Eleo-tric- al

Therapy Including Dr.
Abrami' Electronic Syatem:

No Charge for
Consultation

DR. B. H. WHITE
PhystclAn and Srtrgeon

COO U. 8: Nat'l. Bank Uldg.
fialesoi Oregon

The Martin Advertising Bervice
hag movetl from Its old quarters
in the Statesman building to their
suite at 3'25 Oregon building."

R. H. Martin, head of the firm,
has been located in Salem for a
year, as the pioneer of advertising"
service tn the city. With him is
associated. George T. Pearce, well
known as one of Oregon's most
capnble newspaper men who has
had several years experience on
various publications.

gentle, easy bowel 'movement but,
best of all, it never gripes, sickens
or upsets the most delicate girl or
woman. Besides, ft is- - absolutely
harmless and so pleasant that evenx ;

Herbert Redmond Files
Suit Seeking Divorce

Dr. Herbert I). Itedmond, who
was married in May, 126. is seek-
ing divorce from his wife, Jennie
E., on the grounds of household
negligence including failure to

said.
Among the speakers were Har-

old Eakin of Salem, president of
the University Alumni associa-
tion: Clarence Gillette, president
of the "Portland Willamette club,
younger group: . Professr James
T. Mathews, dean of the faculty
at the university; Dr. George II.
Alden, also of the university
faculty; Roy S. Keene, coach of
athletics; Dr. Neal Zimmerman,
and Joseph Stearns. Portland at-

torney, who served as toastmaster.
Tn addition to these a number of
the older group of alumni spoke.

A

Statesman Classified Advertisements Bring Quick Rest

Tim Annual Affair at- - Port-
land' Was Full of Enthusi- -

;: astn for Qfd School
, ii

The late edition or the Or-Koiii- aii

of yesterday had Hie fol-- ,.

tawing concerning: the annual
alumni banquet at Portland on
Friday evening:

'A host of welcome remini-
scence of Willamette university,
reminiscence that extended ha k
to near the beginnings when the
kiMtitntion was founded s
year.-- ago by a missionary band
at Salem headed by Jason lee,
came, flooding, back into the mem-
ories of Ih& fSA graduates of the
university who gathered for the
annual banquet of the Portland
Willamette clubs, both older and
younger groups, at' the First
Methodist church last night.

It was a most representative
group that attended the affair,
ranging from J. A. Carter of the
class of 1868 and C. B. Moores of
the class of 1870 down to the most
recent graduates of the institu-tiq- n.

The banquet also was at-
tended by alumni from neighbor-.ing'dUe- s.

In contrast to the thoughts of'
the past to which many of the

'alumni turned. Dr. Carl (Jregg
Doney, president of the university,
painted a picture of the present
and the. future of the school. The
student .feody. he said, has been
limited to approximately COO stu-

dents ia order that the faculty
might exercise a selective choice
and that the size" of the classes
might be kept within the bound,
of what the faculty and facilities
of the institution can accommo-
date and keep the standard of the
work high.

Student Itody Selected
In these days when it has be-

come popular to go to college and
when more than the number of
Students than can be adequately
cared for are storming the doors
of institutions of higher learning,
the institution is fortunate which
is able to select those whose
scholastic record and character in-

dicate that they can make the
best use of the instruction that is
accorded them. Dr. Doney pointed
out. The aim of Willamette uni-
versity has been, not to compete
wlth state institutions, but to sup-
ply something in tho way of
er educational opportunities peeul-Ja- r

to itself.
, Of the class of 115 freshmen
admitted to the university last
year only three were ranked in

Hartman Bros., Jewelry Store.
Watches, clocks, rings, pins, dia-
monds, charms, cut glass, silver-
ware. Standard goods. State at
Liberty St. ( )

grounds.
"As to the Idea of making a

profit from the municipal camp
for the city from a dollar and cent
standpoint. I think is absolutely
absurd. It it were possible to
figure the loss that Salem has sus-
tained in the last few years on
account of its out of date and al-

most antiquated camp grounds, it
would have been changed long
3RO.

'I am satisfied that if the ma-

jority of the property owners in
Salem realized the real conditions
of the municipal camp grounds,
they would not rest until we had
the best and most up to date muni-
cipal tourist camp on the Pacific
coast. Now we have almost the
worst.

"No municipal camp would be
better than the one we have. But
I can see no reason why Salem
should not have a real up to date
municipal auto camp.

"The right kind or a camp is?
one of the most effective ways of
advertising the city. The progres- -

Bishop's Presents

The Secret of Good

Entertain Friends With
Anniversary Dinner Party

,

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Miller were entertained at a de-

lightful dinner party Saturday eve-
ning in Minto's green' room, ob-

serving the 23th wedding anni-
versary of their hosts. The dining
room was decorated in pastel
shades of pink and yellow in clever
arrangements.

Following the dinner, the party
drove to the Miller residence at
2140 State street where the re-

mainder of the evening was spent
at the card tables.

The quests were Dr. and Mrs.
Dale' Reechler. Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Pratt. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dough-to- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Adam's.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crawford. Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Grote, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Ti. Seeley. Mr. and Mrs. J. .1.

Tallman. Mr. and Mrs. Ilyron Her-ritj- v.

Martin Anderson and the
hosts. Mr., and Mrs. Charles (J.
Miller.

Appearance . .Beach Resort
Tillamook county: GO

acres adjoining beautiful
resort, suitablefor camp
grounds, cottages, store,
hotel or platting for sale
by acre.
Resort, Care Statesman
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As Adopted by the National .Association pf Retail Clothiers and Furnishers at the National
Convention March Twenty-secon- d in St. Louis, Mo.

ii

RIEN WHO STRIVE for the best effect in dress know it is not attained merely by expensive
'y apparel. Some frequently ponder the real answer.
There is nothing complex about looking your best. The 'secret" lies in the skill with which a man
harmonizes his clothing and accessories ... shirts, ties, hose, handkerchiefs, shoesi etel Colof is
the basis of this selection, but type and style are important, too.

'r
In truth, the smart appearance that really Well dressed men achieve is part of a carefully thought
out plan.' This, Bishop's store is1 unfolding in the presentation of a service which ckri help any man
to find the color, pattern or style best suited to him.
It is the "Ensemble idea. Women know it . . . and find it useful. Men will appreciate it as they
come5 to know i betterl ' 1 " ' :

Here Is the Ensemble Idea
Some men look best in blue suits, some i n grey, some in tans ; plaids are becoming "

to some, stripes or plain fabrics to others. . . One man can wear brighV colors and
accessories with contrasting effects because they emphasize the best features of
his appearance; another dresses in' better style in more subdued clothes'.

', .

Illustrated in our windows is this new personalized style service. Displayed are
"Ensembles" or dress combinations in which every article has been selected' to
harmonize with the others. Men may readily see the effect of the complete suit-ch-osen

with a definite goal in mind. This is the first of a series Tvtch cnir rn-Jd&- ws

for future "Ensembles." At your convenience we shall be glad to talk over
this new' "Ensemble" idea. " . - ' - - -

Ail Qrades
A CAean-u- ft Snip

'j-- . ( . firry - " I r .

When You Realize That the Original Prices on These Rugs
' ' Were Already Very Moderate, You Can Better

Appreciate the Tremendous Savings This
Clean-u- p Sale Will Bring. Pigeon Grey Ensemble

Suit; p i g e o n grey herringbone or stripe, $35. Shirt,
grey, stripe madras with touch of blue, $3 Tie, grey silk
with tOtrch of blue to match shirt, $1.50. Handkerchief, fine
linen or silk with overplaid of blue and grey, $1. Hose,

'grey silk with blue Vertical stripe, $1.

Y"6 for complete ensemble $4J.50
Suggested Hat ?G-a- nd Black Shoes $G

N Hazel Tan Ensemble
Suit, hazel tan pfctfd or striped, $45. Shirt, tan striped mad-
ras with two collars to match, $3.50. ! Tie, tan with colors to
match iir suit, $1.50. Handkerchief, imported crepe with
cross stripes to match tie and suit, $1.25. Hose, fancy silk
with small tan and "green check, $1.

" ' Price for complete' ensemble $52.25
Suggested Hat $7.50-ra-nd : Tan Snoes .$10

Ruffle Curtains
. and Valances

In color fast trimmings. Colors
rose, blue, gold and Nile green.

"Colored and white novelty ruffles
that are wonderful values. 'All
hew arid attractive patterns.

Silver Blue Ensemble
Suit, silver blue,' blue stripei 50?ihirt,Wue stripe broad-
cloth and touch of tan, $4. . Tie, woven silk with stripe-an-d
touch' of tan to match shirt, $2. Hose,: French blue with
small check, $1. Handkerchief, imported silk in blueandtan

..

colors,.. $1.75. ' f .

i

'

Price for complete ensemble $58.75
Suggested Hat $8 and Black Shoes $12.50

Mountain Blue Ensemble
Suit, JVIountain blue, basket weave; Cheviot, $55T. Shirt,
white 'with small blue check collar to match,$4; Tie, blue
imported silk with mottled effect, $2.50.- - Handkerchief;
French ilk hand rolled edge, color to match tie, $2. Hose,
interworen blue; extra quality silk, $1.25. - a -

Price for complete ensemble $64.75
. Suggested Hat $10 and Black Shoes. $14 ,SEE OUR WINDOWS

i Very Special Terms of Credit on Any Rug

Established
- 71800

Established
!'i890v I GIESEOfVERS

crexm : jurniiure , Compcorajf ;

Charge no
Interest : CLOTHING oWOOI.EK MIILS STORES irc

Member of the National Association of Retail Clothers and FurnishersMembers Commercial Assodafe Ih; tftfe Largest 'Furniture
". Buying Organization in the 'United States -

JSr-


